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TORONTO SHOE COMPANY

ONTARIO PULKONARY HST1TÜTSBien run BBMAKrAtr.est end quickest application known. Why 
suffer with Toothache, Neurslgis, Headache, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Sore 
Throat, or Acute Pains of sny kind when 
you can go to sny drug store and get a per- 
feot and instantaneous cure for twenty-five 
cents. Ask for Kram’s Fluid Lightning.

Hsnlan at the Saratoga regatta on Aug. 14, 
but m ease he appeirs at Watkins he will do 
all in hie power "te, win.

the sporting world The ( 1,1

re, §r

8SSU.

ssr3a« B«ggggs
rrP;.i; SMï-iî s jyafis swear
different mdicinee with little or no benefit, ,ighe-colie oomes-W howls-mother OZŒNA. . ____ .
until I tried Dr. Thom..’ Kcl.otricjil.
which gave me immediate relief, attd 1 goes—boy well--wanie mure 01 hie eaten through the membfaae lining of the noee
would say that I have used it since with funefral hereafter) I to the cartilage of the bone. Any ease of catarrh
the beat effect. No one should be without trsnsUted frdm the Omnibus : •« Who is '^^^d£3b^
it. I hare tried it on my horse in cases of t(,rn the sky .tail young man there, my Ukaa pl£, {he nostrils or through the
cuts, wottod») etc., and I think it equally as VOUDfl, }*<}« f* 11 He ie the son of the Mr. throat, and Is generally of a yellowish or greenisn*
good for horse as for man.” I t neckle " u And what shall he then be- yellow oolor, frequently tinged with blood, and

A Norristown man say* there is tttore come T" “He is to the CjU^p‘h^'to'th# î“ ̂ •"«S’Dr^Woôd lH Pblladelph!V“the die»., 
than one advantage in having e deaf wife. “To the ebnrOh ? So? 1 though, to the Uooeef the most obdurate and diagrocable which 
He exercises hi. lüog. in-convening with church steeple?”! so r^tlSTL to
her, and she doesn't near the stairs creak Sommer primer—Why do thoee hlen run fouls him from socUty, and to render him an 
when he sneaks in at midnight. so last this hot weather ? Is anybody dy- object of disgust even to himself.

SU $ £u MISX3Jdt&.*satasSrsrsS 
srfKÆ: SSSStoasissïaasr*

drastic purgatives, they would use the high- prison ! No, my child. They hare ran* ollSLUe m5t common oonaequenwa, 
ly accredited and healthful laxative and mer cottages out ot town, and are merely BDd results from Its extension through the eustach-
tonic, Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Die- trying to catcfe » train. tan tube* to th*iutemal ear. dnuae*
covery and Dyspeptic Care, which causes jt j, w,d that a grasshopper will kick im^riîîd "memoryj end even Insanity, frequently 
"good digestion to wait on appetite, and tMrteen days after being decapitated. Ae- spring train Its extension to the brain, 
health on both/’ cording to th. rnle. ot dynamic,, then, a

The lightning struck a man out in Ohio, | mule ought to kick 2WV years. | th, iunn, ie œoet a» of pulmonary disease
and when the news was broken to hie wife------------------------ catarrh fa present In some.legree, .nd in m.oy in-

‘JSFJS-H. r ri A „uSSiSLTSS ..w „* S£ SSfSsSraSjut

fis.* 1^ *•«- SwaS'ErSHS
Upon being

Are von troubled with Salt Rheum, Rough I consent to marry again, * W“B,Dk">“ w|,b foul bresth, is about as great a calamity as canSkm,eiCpï« or clnker Sores; if io, go*.t maiden ...d to the gentleman, “How much bef.il« progl. d

once to nuy ding store and get a package are you worth T . himself for .«mlnation, but Iflmpoeeible to do an, write for
of Calvert's Carbolic Cerate. Price twenty- A honker» yenth E.™ la “List of queettons” and Medical Ireabae. Addreee1-1 •“ H l“" “ “ 1 I oiuiio mioim mrnm.

lamp-poet on the waV to the girl’s house.
A Buffalo bachelor waited seventeen | Mention World, 

yean before he mustered up courage 
enough to propose, snd then sent the mes- 
sage by telegraph, because be knew it 

_ld be subject to delays or mailing,
A determined Detroit widower proposed 

thirty-five times to a Wealthy widow be
fore she consented to share her future with

m f
ii^sjssjs.

tien.

(Bgllak N-Ille Bleyele Championship.
On July 14, at L iloealer, England, F> 

Wood, R. Howell and F. Lees contested, in 
the preeenoe of 7000 people, the 20 mile 
English professional championship. The 
race waa won by Wood, who made the beat 
time on record, riding the Ml distance in 1 
hour, 2 minutes and 40 second's, the last 
mile being ridden in 2 minutes and 49 
aiconda. The previous beat reooid waa 1 
hour, 2 minutes and 55 seconda, of Howell. 
The 19-mile record, 6t minute» aud 51 
seconds, was scored by Howell in the last 
race. The following table, showe the time 
for each mile and the leading man ;
Miles. Leader. H. M. 8. | Mllee. Leader. H. M. 8.
1.. ..Leee.......... 0 3 06 i 11....Lee........... 0 S3 8»
8.. ..Lee.......... 8 0 OS ! 12....Leee.......... 8 88 2i
3.. ..Lee...........0 8 IS 18....Leee........... 0 4131
4.. ..Leee.......... 0 12 20 14....Leee........  0 44 37
6.. ..Leee.......... 0 15 82 15....Leee.......  0 47 44

Howell.... 0 18 25 IS....Howell... 0 60 40
7. ...Howell.... 0 21 46 17....Howell... 0 68 46
8.. ..Howell.... 0 26 14 IS....Howell... 0 56 4S 
«....Howell.... 0 28 44 10.. . Howell... 10 69 61

10 ...Howell.... 0 S2 00 | 20....Wood ....11 02 40 
1 Faeteet professional time on record.

THESEff LADIES' SHOE PAELORMiss Woodford la, without question, the 
crack 3 year-old filly of the year.

Henry Hamilton of New York has a hall 
brother to Phailaa, called Phallar.

Wallace Rom got 975 for a rowing exhi
bition at Pembroke on Friday. Cheap 
■enough,

Breathers, of the Buffalo baseball club, ie 
the first player to make hie 100th base hit 
thie season.

Blaylock, William Donahue, J.McLmgh- 
liu and Stovnl have eaoh ridden thirty win- 
nets this treason.

-10 ;-r

Our object te to make It an agreeable and 
profitable place of resort for ladles who 
study comfort, convenience and economy#

Y0N6E ST. SHOE COMPANY.
1;John J. Smith, for failing to fulfill his 

coeteaol with the Columbns baseball olub, 
has been eaipended.

The Providence baseball club got $1500 
as its share of the gate receipts in the last 
tour games at Cleveland.

The highest salary paid to a member of 
1he St. Louis nine is said to be about $1600; 
the lowest about $1200.

At Sarataga on Saturday Disturbance won 
the open steeplechase, 1J miles, 2.57, Post 
Guard was 2nd, Rienzie 3rd.

Arrangements are being made for a cricket 
match between a Philadelphia picked eleven 
and an all United States team.

Twelve jackaaaea imported for breeding 
pomoeesin Kentucky arrived in New York 
firm Marseilles, France, last week.

A oiicket match was played on Saturday 
"between the St. Matthias and Holy Trinity 
«labs which resulted for the former by 66 
rune.

On Saturday afternoon the Young Brao- 
ondale cricket club defeated the Lsnsdowne 
cricket club at their grounds by a aoore of 
60 to 58.

A baseball game at St. Lonis between 
fl-.ur dealers of that city and Chicago, re
sulted. in a victory for the latter party by 
82 t0 7.

It is stated that the well known English 
-oiicketer, A. N. Hornby, will visit Canada 
with an eleven ot Englieh amateurs during 
the falL

Rad bourne’» "shut out” of the Cleveland 
baseball clnb last week without their getting 
a single hit «tit him is the third of the kind 

■on record.
The M-atnal lacrooee clnb of Toronto has 

arranged a match with the junior club of 
Wbituy, to take place in the latter town 
on *'ne Civic holiday, Aug. 13.

Rodgers of Trenton, Bjyd ot Canada, 
"Davis, late of California, Erast of German- 
-town, Tiers of Paterson and moat of the fait 
loe-.1 sprintera are entered for Dorson’a foot 
handicap of August 13.

Arrangi meets have been made at Denver, 
■Col., for a billiard tournament. The games 
will be 1000 points, French caroms. L m 
Morris, William Sexton, Wallace and Schae
fer, with a local player, will be the contest
ants.

■s Xti
POPULAR PRICES.NEW STYLES.

Tsidle.*’ Balmorals and Button Boots in French Kid, French Oil
•&5iS&«sr*j£^£PSSSrJl

If aAnother Whirlpool Here,
Lock port, N.Y., Aug. 6.—Gapt. J. D. 

Rhodes, of Salamanca, N.Y., a swimmer of 
some note, who in 1877 dived from a stag
ing a hundred feet high near Ferrv lauding, 
Niagara river, now write» Snpt. Neilaon, at 
Prospect park, Niagara Falls, that he will 
give $1000 bonds to swim the rapids and 
whirlpool, doing this any time between now 
and Sept. 25, and offering to deposit $1000 
as security. The Utter wrote to Rhodes, 
declining to be party in theenioidal attempt. 
Rhodes then replieAhe should come to the 
falls, snd if the authorities would not give 
him an opportunity he would cross to the 
Canadian aide from Capt. Webb's starting 
point. He says : “It is not for any noto
riety or money that 1 shall attempt if, but 
purely to demonstrate that the armor I 
mean to wear will, with my additional 
strength, carry me safely through. I shall 
ojme to the falU within nine days and 
make my poini and carry ont my plans, and 
the first person who shall endaiaor to re
tard my progress I will take under my arm 
and give him a bath.”

An oil barrel half filled with water, then 
beaded tight and decorated with flags, went 
safely through the rapid» Saturday morn
ing, and at no time was it entirely tub- 
merged.

JNO. M. McFARLANE S GO.,
NO. 67 YONGE STREET.

Important AUCTION SALE ol that VALUABLE PROPERTY 
in WEST TORONTO known as the

ESTATE, ”Ball Ike Cared. WILLOUGHBYit

And within a stone’s thraw from WEST TORONTO 
STATION, on the GROUNDS, CIVIC HOLIDAY.

Dr. Wills states that mothers-in-law are 
not laughed at or looked dowa oa in Persia.
Peraia always waa a queer country any
way.

Mr. John Magwood, Victoria Road, 
writes; “Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable | W0Q 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure is e splendid 
medicine. My customers say they never 
used anv'hing »o effectual. Good results 
immediately follow its use, I know its 1 him,
Value from yersonal experience, having 
been troubled for nine or ten years with 
dyspepsia, and since using it digestion goes | UNIVERSAL 
on without that depressed feeling so well 
known to dyspeptics. I have no hesitation
in Itxnmmending it in any case of indigee- i l(i/|fa|UCV.\A/nDT n
lion, constipation, heartturn or trouble. AlUiltl DUn I a______  ___________ _
from a disordered stomach.” _ PnR kidney disease I WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

A Michigan young man’s wife is 72 years HEl{ver TROUBLES, MALARIA, OON8TI- ’ BILI0USNE88, DIZZINE88,
old. But his ice cream bills were compara- PATI2?4ap™E8VK- DY8PEPSIA, DR0P8Y,
lively light. NE8SESmat?sm.BHEU- INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING

»JT Diamond Dyes are ao perfect and sol --------- JAUNDICE. OF THE HEART,
beautiful that it is a pleasure to use them. TERRIBLE KIDNEY DISEASE ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
Equally good for dark or light colors. 10 “Mrs. Hodps says I »»»°* W.-ClT SALT RHEUM, THE 8T0MACH,
oem’" . , , . town!'W. Vs.’ “ït cured my terrible Sldnsvdlssaie. HEARTBURN,

A little whack from tho Philadelphia My wl(e had to turn me over In th. bed, before HEADACHE, OF THE 8KIN,
Chronic'e- “Hanlan is the crack sculler of l using It,” I And every species of disease arising from
the world, but the New York policemen SEVEEE KIDNEY DISEASE disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH,
still cnnlinue the skull crackers," “I was entirely cured," recently saidMr.lt.Bui- • BOWEbS OR BLOOD,

•Lydia E. P.nkham's Vegetable Com- ^.^kid^TSSsTbrWHSSSW-» | JjULBURN & CO.. Propr%&NTO

pound is daily working wonderful cures in cOElD NOT WORK DEFOEE ___ _________
female diseases. “Vve had so pains since I wse cored by Kidney- I titi TPTfi ■ iff T Tjl PUTTU^

wiman theory : There is a boy in Norris u<ingM‘reW were m, kidney dlffloultles.”
town who “sprang from a monkey. in» kidney AND LIVED 1 Mer BLES. (2 AND ■ ■
monkey belonged to an organ grinder, and ,lgeTenü docto„ toiled.- writes V. Stespv, AHe- ^J|
attempted to bite the boy. ghany City, Pa., “but Kidney-Wort cured my kid-

Pleasant as syrup; nothing equals It as a ney and liver troublai of two years standing." 
worm medicine; the name is Mother Graves’ MIDNEY COMPLAINT AND DIABETES.
Worm Exterminator. oICFM.ŸIt!Spaal,R!,Iton*I,hâd kldnev oompSSSs

The display of vanity and wealth at I he ,nd diabetes. Kidney-Wort he» entirely cured aw.' 
is greater this year than IT BAS DONE WONDERS.

No wonder then that poor young “I can recommend Kidney-Wort to all the world,"
have acquired the habit of wearing writes J. K. Blngamen, Crestline, O., “It tee done used

M wonders for me and many others, troubled with 1
kidney and liver disorders."

Constipation, Flies amd Eheamatlsnt. _____________ ________
J . . i , nvenenvl» I 1 have found In my practice that c nstlpetlenand UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTEDAny reader troubled with Dyspepsia, llol lD ^ji (0rmi, as well ae rhenm.llc aflectiosa -esuarantee Sboxes

Costiveness. Headache, Liver Complaint, I [ield readily to Kldney-Wort.-Philip C. BJlon, SîSîy Price by

etc should call at any drug store, and k. D., Monkton, VL I mall postace paid, 12 per box or 8 boxe» forte,
secure a free trial bottle of McGregor’s FI1ES IS TEAMS. UIBITTF1I PIIARAMTEES
qnpe,iv Cure at once, which will convince “Kidney-Wort la a medicine of prieelese vain». Il II NI I ICR UUIMM1DI LED

tn,. nf the medicine It cares had piles lor 16 consecutive yean. It cured ma 1 by a authorised agente.peîmnnentl^where'alïoÆer mSîi'oiiMwïav' -».U Fai^JMjSl A,te» VL de. MLIX L* BRUN AOO., SoU Propri^m

[ailed. As a.blood punfier it ha. no equal. «J‘SÆw" JSSf rroantir ^ SST ”*
Remember, it coati nothing to try it. 1 erote Ju F of North Acton, Maiue, "sod II I TOT*W'
Regular aiae, fifty cents and one dollar. give me permanent relief.”

I» TEAKS' KIDNET DISEASE.
Give Holloway’s Corn Care a trial. It I -I had kidney disease for 20 years," writes O. P. RJ . ____ n arpg.BT

removed ten corns from one paw of feet Wrotport.N. th2koî<l ttot ^OBONTO, ONT.’ Dr. Androwf| J»n«-
withont any pain. Kidney-Wort has entirely cured me.” Wih^A^TJSSLSsfieSSSe to

Bad blood, low vitality and a acrofuloua A «BEAT BLEtSIVIi fer KHECMATISM. {^«te dieses»! am be obtained at the
condition of the ayatem leads to consump- I ««it Ie. thank, to kind providence, a great tempo- 1 dlspeneary. Cirenlars Dee. AH letters
tion and other wasting forms of disease. The »1 bleeaiog.” truly remarks Wm. Bills, ÿ Evans, promptly, without stoujge when sKjnpsd

cure is Burdock Blood Colorado. The gentleman referred to Kidney-Wort eljôsed. Osmmnnleatlons confidential. Address
cure is Duruova o.uvu ^ ^ mlglMl ouritlve properties, In owes of "jPAndrewa. M.D-, Toronto, Ont.

----------- , . , a i.- nr t rheumatism and kidney trouble. I ___------------ ---------------- ■—
“A customer claims it saved hislife. 1 mbEUMATISM DN TIE BENCE. tjTT A T .TTT IS WT1ALTH 

find it the beat selling patent medicine I A pr|celw )ewel. 0. Jewell, a Judge at Wood- AJ-11H IQ W JUAK-LJ A A-h
have in the shop, says J. E, Kennedy, bury, Vt, eaye. “Kidney-Wort cured my rheuma- I I—g m unAiJI \
chemiet, Cobourg, regarding BarJook Blood tiem. Nothing elle would do 11.’ I Jja «I AT,CiWf> jlI
Bitters. I I l UTwM Æ ^ kE "

, _____Nantucket, Msee., Mr. Wm. H. Chadwick
“Bncbs-Palbo. write* ; “Kidney-wort work* promptly and efflo*

Quick complete cure, all annoying Irid- ^
iv. bladder and urinary diseases. 91» | LADIES* TBOUBIBS.

“No medicine helped my three years' peculiar
Shun harsh purgative.. To regulate the I 

bowels, act upon the liver and restore ft of my friends, too.' Ah
healthy tone to the system, take the milder OVEB M YBABS. W
and more natural means, Burdock nlooa *'i bad kidney and other troubles over 30 year»,”
Bitters. writes Mr. J. T. Oslloway, Elk Flat, Oregon. “No-

“The demand ia good and it is giving sat- thing helped me but Kidney-Wort. It will 
isfaction to our customers," write N. C. | permanent curt.

Poleon k Co., druggists, Kingston, regard- 
ing the great blood and liver medicine, Bur
dock Blood Bitters,

116 Church street, Toronto, Ont 9
AT THREE O'CLOCK P. M.

1

SSw-iaJ»
-1 tïiKriÆsrî’Srs WhSsri&mAT, « »...
street west, or to the undersigned.

RsæËKFIN ANC B AND TRADE.
TESTIMONY

Toronto Stock Fxehuta
TORONTO, Aug. 6.-Banks, Montreal 198 and 

1971. Ontario llf»f and 115. Toronto 185 *nd 184*. 
Merchants' 122 and 121. Commerce 183* and 132j, 
Iran* 20> at 133J. Imperial 148 and 142}, transio- 
tlons 100, 40 at 1426/ FednrXl 169J and 169, 
transaction* 60 at loO. Dominion 199} and 199}, 
transaction* 60 at 199, 20 at 199^. ht ndtrd 114} 
and 1144. Hamilton 118 and 116. British Amerieu 
bid 1144.
federation Lifo Associa ion 148$ 
era’ Oa* Co. 88} and 87|, transactions 2 ) at 88 ait r 
board. Globe Printing Company asked 100. Lvfaster 
Colt in Company 110 aud 100. Ontario and (ju*Ap
pelle Land Co., asked 125. Northwest Land vo., *»7 
and 56, transactions 100, 100 at 66}, 100 at 57. 
Cmada Permanent 223 and 222. Freehold asked 
16*} Western Canada, transactions 192 new stock 
at 1764. Union asked 137. Canada Landed Credit 
bid 121. Building Loan Assoe ation 102 and 101}. 
Imperial Savings and Investment asked 1 ■ 0. Far
mers Loan and Savings 126 ai d 125, transactions 
20 at 126. London and Canada L. and A.. *fked 
145, transactions 76 at 144 after board. National 
Investment 106 and 104. Real Eettte Loan and 
Debenture Company aeked 95. The Land Security 
Co., b d 141. Mmitoba Loan asked 122. Huron 
& Krie bid 1584. Canadian Savings A Loan 124 and 
liO. Ontario Investment Association asked 128}. 
Hamilton Provident asked 126.

Msitreal Stock Exchange.
MONTREAL, Aug. 6.—Closing Board.—Montreal 

199} to 197}: sales 60-49 at 1974, 190 at 1974. On
tario 116 to 1144. Molsons 126 to 1244. T 
184} to 184. Merchant*’ 121} to 1214; sales 9 at 
1214, 25 at 121}. Canadian Pacific Railway xd., 66 
to 65}. Commerce 133} to 138}. Northwest Land 
67 to 6>. Federal 159} to 168. Montreal Telegraph 
Company 122} to M; talas 45-76 at 122. Richel eu 
and Ontario Navigation company 79} to 78}. Gas 
company 174 to 173}. Canada cotton 99 to 87}. 
Dundas cotton 624; sales 25 at 60. St. Paul, Minne
apolis and Manitoba 109} to 108}; sales 25 at lo7}.

IN PAVOX OP

JOHN H. McFARLANE & CO.,Western Aseuranc » 132 and 130. Con- 
ana 147. Consul»*

N. B —Plans sent free on application. Write for one.
Conrtnev, Hanlan Lee, Ross, Hoemer, 

Piaisted, Elliott nuil Ten Evck are entered 
for the regatta at Like Wausbneum, Ster

ling, Mas»., which takes piece on Friday. 
August 11, Tne prizre are $400, $200 and 
$100. AT TAYLOR’S,

George Lather of Syracuse defeated R. 
E. Sheldon of Cleveland at the first-named 
o'ace ou July 27, ahooting at glass balls. 
Tne match was for $200 and the champion- 
ship of the United States. Luther broke 
96 helle out of 100 and Sheldon 79.

The Chicago Times says that the visitor! 
to the regatta and Chicago yacht clnb were 
banqueted Saturday night by some anob 
members of the Chicago clnb, who utterly 
refused to allow the press representatives to 
report their proceedings.

Donald Dinnie ie trying to strike terror 
into the hearts of the athletes of the Pacific 
slope. He ia oat with six different chal
lenges, the last of which says he will meet 
any man in the world at a general heavy 
weight contest for $250 a aide. Hia addrtaa 
ia fortland, Oregon.

It ie said that Mr, Bathgate, who is now 
In England, attending to J. R. Keene’s rac
ing stable, was sent abroad principally with 
a view to attending the great Middle park 
sale in September and the annual Doncaster 
•ale, on behalf of Mr. Keene, with a view 
to buying yearlings and perhaps 
brood mares.

The Dwyer Brothers’ stable roles the turf 
with a «way as absolute as at any time dur
ing the past four years, and unless Leonatue 
turns the tide at Monmouth, on the 18th, 
in the Omnibus, the remaining stakes will 
degenerate into walk overa, as owner» will 
be averse to offering battle agiiuet arues, 
Kinsey and Mias Woodford,

The East Toronto cricket club made a lit- 
tie tour east last week. They played at 
Cobourg Friday, winning the match by 12 
runs and an innings. On Saturday they 
met the Whitby eleven, one innings being 
played. Whitby ecortd 83 and East To
ronto 125. For the home team Rae made 
31 and for the visitors Price got 40, Wright 
86 and Harley 19.

Michael Lynch, of New York, desires to 
make a wager of $5000 even that Paddy 
Ryan will defeat any person to be named in 
a fair stand-up fight, with or without 
gloves, in a 24-foot ring, according to the 
Loudon rules. Mr. Lynch aaye that Mr. 
Rvan is in condition and willing to fight 

for the above amount, and ia only

327 YONGE STREET,
You can get* Good Canadian Tween emit, made to$13 to $ls 

order, for.......................... .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::::::::::::::::: SÎl̂w..,.................................... *>■ ««■■ «■

PREVENTIVE AND CURB
FOR EITHER SEX.oronto

This remedy being Injected directly to the ee»t 
of th Of* dlffMf of the Genito-Urtnary Organs, re-

summer resorts 
ever, 
men
brass watch chains. AS A PREVENTIVE

fay either «exit is impossible to contract any vene
real disease ; bnt in the case of thoee already

W TAYLOR, Manager,Cured Free.
Corn Exchange Traneactlone.

TORONTO, Aug. 8.—Com Exchange, II sees— 
No traneactiona on the call board. (Late Proprietor of the Cambridgeshire Clothing Honse) wishes 

to see all his old friends.Local Marhets.
TORONTO, Aug. 8.—There wae a email market 

this morning. One load of spring wheat «old at 
ai 10. A few load» of hay «old at 110 to $12 for 
,,e'w. Butter and eggs were unchanged. Vege
table» were also In email quantity and unchanged.

St Uwrbxcs Maaxsr.-Buelneee was very quiet 
Following are the retail prices In St. Lawrence 
market : Beel-roaet 16c to 17e,- elrloln steak 
160 to 18c, round steak 12c to 16c; mutton, 
legs and chops 12*0 to 16c, Inferior cute Ik 
ZF lie; l.mC per pound, 12k to 16c; real, 
beet Joints 12c to 18c, Inferior cuts Soto l»c; pork, 
choD. and roast 12Jc to 14o; butter, lb rolle Itc to 
20c large roll. l7c to 18c, cocking 14c to 16c; 
"terij 14c to 16c; checee 18c to 14c; bacon 13c to 15c;rü* sïKsr yprsrtse10c to 20c; pareley, per bunch, 2c; radishes, 
bunch 3c; cabbages, new. 6c. to 10c., onions, per 
bunch 2c; new |«ss, per peck, 16c; beete.new, 
bunch 5c; carrots new, bunch 6e. cucumbers, 6c to 
20c; gooseberries, quart, 6c to 10«; currants, red, 
quart, 8c to 10c; beans, peck, 20e.

Private Medical Dispensary jjy Don’t forçat the Address,some

■7

BUTLER PITTSTON COALuieventive and 
Bitter».

Wholesale Frull Slarhel.
TORONTO, Aug 8.-At Lumbers' suction sale 

of fruit on York street wharf the tollowli s 
prices were realized : Apples, 90c to $1.16 per 
basket; $3.36 to $3.50 per b.rrel. Pears. imall, $t 
per per basket. Red currants «1.40 to $1.46 per 
basket; red, In crates, 111c. Black currant. $1.00 
to $1 76 per basket. Cherries, $1.36 to $1.6i_ger 
baeket. , » - *

BEST QUALITY
GOAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

£(From

Yney, 
Druggists. ÎTNXATMEI

Dr. E. 0. Waal’S Naxvs ash Baam TaaAWarr,
g

A Physician s Wife’s Trenbles. I ^JKrh* ravued’bv’ OTsriïïStJn0^tee brain,

CO., Georgia. I m'oSTtilb."mSZS
NETTLED CONSTIPATION. EïïïïrirfîrtÏÏSre. ^̂ OuesmÆee leeoed-

"I have had kidney disease for 30 years,” writes | aAid DT a. B. RADIE, Me 237 King 8t Beet, Tel.
-------- ... . Mra. SOrata Phillips, of Frankfort, N. T., new ^ Ont

Consumption is scrofula of the lungs and utlca. "Kidney-wort hasallayed «11 my pains and I g»et bv m»U preealdon reoelot ol pries.
is often incurable, but the scrofula from cured my settled constipation.’. | ____ ____ ______________________ ____________
from which it arises may be cured by the LADY DISCBAB6BS TWO »SBVANTS. ftftOO REWARD !
Joying alterative tonic, Burdock Blood m“•S*^te?W. JTte above reward toranycuso,

B A Lough, of Alpena, Michigan, -offered JÛMByÇSggJgÇjJ-»

twc-n‘,y years with dyspepsia and general ,helr work. Kldner-Wort was the cause. It eered îqtk Wset's Vegetable UyerHIU, when the dlrec
debility, but found quick and permanent | me and Pm strong/________________________ . | eatU^n.Cî
relief in Burdock Blood Bitters. * ™ I j>rrc boxes oonwning 80 pUis 25

Jt restores the bloom of health to the I U A DDV \A/CDR ‘'^‘Snnto."'mtnubSSSS'wi?

pallid cheek. Burdock Blood Bitters acts HA It 11 Y WtÜD Î^jSiNO WEST i fco.^’The PiüMakera1”81
,,n the blood, liver, kidneys, skin, stomach aîd W Klng street east, Toronto up-staira. Free

P.C.. «W—• «~«U-1 T^nu,, ISiS-—«P—--P

Markets by Telegraph.
MONTREAL, Aug. 8.-Flour—Receipts 1600 brli; 

sales reported 200 bli. Market quiet at unchanged 
rates. Superior extra $3.20 t®. 86 85; !xtr2, fa 
to $6.05: spring extra $4.85 to $6; eupcrflno $4 10 
to $4.25; strong bakers' $5.25 to $0.26; flue 
«3.90 to $4 ; midland» «3 70 to «3.80 ; pollards

b2r,re5h»f?» ffga

to"«U6WhlC,urn1614u to 82c. 'Peae“ 98c.“to $L Oats, 
86c. to 36c. Harley 65c. to 00c. Kl e, 66c. to 66c. 
Oalmeal, «6.26 to $5.60. Cornmeal, «3.60 to $8 75. 
Provislone—Butter, creamery, l»o. to m., 
towi.ehlpe, 16c. to 18c. ; wee tern, 14c to 16c. Pork, 
«19. to «20* Lard,12Jc. Bacon, 12c. IUmi. 
14c Cheese, 9c. to V)C. Ashes—pots, firmer,llrete, 
84.80. to $4.86. Pearls -nominal.

TOLEDO, Aug. 6.—Wheat, $1 09 cash, 1 081 Au
gust «1 104 for September, «1 12g for October, 
ftTlJ lor November. $1 181 «or year.

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 6.— Wheat $1011 lor 
September, $1 08} lor October.

DFTRüIT Auir. 6.—Whest 11 08 cash, |l 074 Aug«t“ $108 September, $1 09» October. $1 lo} 

November.
Yesterday being a bank holli lay in England there 

weie no despatches from Liverpool or Beerbohm.

S.'S Alt* jiw

.aanrsars a.”ssias nEcdJS24.»8R-lMe
had onlv at WHITE 8.

__All persons engaged in the manufacture
or use of tobacco, when nerves are affected 
thereby,will find a cure in Ur. E.G. Wests 
Nerve uud Brain Treatment.

effect a

any one 
too Anxious to make ft match. C°or. Esp.anadt^d&- 

ües YMsVra^d,XaTa and Houroi Y or d7fuel Association, 
Esplanade Ht., near Berkeley.

Morris Taylor Collenge, the iSngnsn 
swimmer who recently tried to swim from 
Albany to New York on the Hndxon river 
in six days, is attempiiug the feat again, 
this time starting on Sunday night from 

i York and going to Albany. The rea
son for this ohsngo of plan is that Oolljugs 
has learned that the wind generally blows 
np the Hudson. On the last attempt he 
had to tight for three day» against a head 
wind.

Last Saturday a match was arranged be 
tween C. A. C. Smith, the colored cham
pion pugilist, and Jack Stewart, of London, 
Ont., the heavy-weight ohamp'on of Can
ada. The pugiliste signed articles to box 
f.mr three-minute round» with gloves, at 
New York, on Thursday afternoon, Aug. 
16. For some time past there has been a 
rivalry existing between these giants of the 
prise ring, and the meeting promises to be 
an interesting one.

* ‘hoagli on Bale.
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ante, 

bed-bugs, skunks, chipmouke, gophers. 15c. 
Druggists. ELIAS ROGERS & CO

Wholesaler* andIKetallert

New

Miner* and Shipper*.

NEW LAUNDRY.
Wheaton & Corny.,f ,;.l„ ti ICUH.

eus.
‘•We have never sold a medicine that has 

given such general estialaction as Burdock 
Blood Bitter»,” eaye Joseph Coad, of Frank- 
ville, Ont.

CATERER, 17 KINO STREET WEST, Cor. JORDAN,VAXBanish and Canrlnev.
Charles Courtney, it is stated, has $2000 

of his own money, which he will post for a 
match with Hsnlan. This ia »U he can
raise of his own (unde, ar.d he haa d tided --------
th.t in the event of Lis defest no one will C. li. Hall, Orayville, Ul., »»ya : 1

i . himself On the day he have sold at retail, 156 bottles of D .
be the beer bu. himself. U y Thoma-' Edectric Oil, guaranteeing evet y
left for Og leneburg C mrtney r. coiv.d a bott,e j most ,ay I never sold a medicine 
draft for $0000 from New York parties who ip my life ,hlt gave such nniv-te.l eatisfac-

tn hav i him make a match In my own case, with a badly nl-
were anxione to have mm m lion ^r ^ ^ # h icUn penciling

for that amount, and pest the money in h di>gt0 noeflect, the Eelectnc
own mm". This he refused to do, and the cure(1 j, thoroughly in twenty-four
draft was letu.ued wilh thanks hour», and in threatened croup in my ohil-
of Courtney say the sculler fat determined ^ ( (hj|| ,in,e!| it never failed to relieve 
to meet Hsnlau before ihe seaeon eml-, "I”' ,mediately."
the race will be iue«d tor all it » worth. ------ --------
The Watkiun r.gutts will be held on Aug, Kram» Field Llgklhlh*.
14 and l omtney hasd.o ded tobe preavnt. Toothache and Neuralgia qeiok aa
Hanlan h- s alto entered and he Bays he will relieves any pain instantly, the cheap-
attend. Courtney, however, prefers to meet

As we have just fitted up for the Shirt Busi- 
ness & very complot© Stoam Laundry, W0 
prepared to do duatom Laundry Work and at 
usual prices.

Washed, Starched and Ironed by Machinery. 
Process same as Troy.

Goods sent for and delivery promptly.
Terms cash. Leave orders at Store.

Mother ewen’s Worm »yr«p."
Infallible, taeteleee, harmless, cathartic; 

for feverishness, restleesne.se, worms, con
stipation. 25c. Ornamental Confectioner I
s-âsSçSrES i i •—

5;-M . BATES 1 BATES.
m the latter compound there are a dosen silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, the pari* Barber Shop, 60tejrsszjzzi
medicmmT.ro W&Î" royTVMa Wedding Cakes amd Table Do- tait> Tickets for $1.
druggist, Shelboorne, of Burdock Blood J ecK^rECULTir* ' JOHN WALTON. I
Bitters,

■TAKDABP LAUNDRY WAX gives a fine 
11 ^ Unes. Housekeeper, eek yourW.

SB
V» KING STREET WEST, l or. JORDAN.
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